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rN THE Zlou Lutheran church, Mlf--

Uln avenue, tho now paBtor, nov.
A. O. Clallorkatnps, will bo In-

stalled. Tho Interior or the
church will bo tlccornleit with

palms und flowers In the most elab-

orate stylo. Services will begin In the
morning it 10.30 o'clock, anil the
church choir which has been recently
enlarged and Is doing an excellent ncr-vl-

to the church, has prepared a
'special programme for that day. Rnv.
J. O. Schlenker, president of the
WIlkes-Hurr- o conference, will preach
tho sermon to tho congregation, after
which Xv. .T. J. Bchantz, president of
the Evangelical Lutheran Mlnlstorlum
of Pennsylvania, will Install the pastor
according to the beautiful rites of tho
Lutheran church, assisted by Rev. .1.

.O. Schlenker. Ten new members will
be received Into tho church and thou
tho pastor of 55Ion church, Rev. Oallen-kam- p,

will pronounce tho blessing.
Sunday school begins at the usual

time, 2 p. in. Dr. Schantz as well as
Itev. Schlenker will address the school,
and u huge attendance of young and
old Is hoped for. The evening ser-
vices, as this Is tho 'third Sunday lu
the month, the regular Sunday adopt-
ed for English service, will be entirely
English. Rev. J. O. Schlenker will
take care of the liturgical part of the
service and Dr. Schantz will preach
the sermon, while Itev. Schlenker will
give an uddrcss. A cordial Invitation
is herewith extended to all tho Luther-
an congregations and their pastors,
Randolph, Witke, Lauer, Raincr, etc.,
of Scrunton and surroundings, to at-

tend these services. Lot nil tho mem-
bers of the church, young and old, be
present, and no one stay at home that
day.
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"The Problem of Wages" Is the ser-
mon topic announced by Dr. Pierce for
Sunday evening. While the pastor will
doubtless present the religious and
spiritual lessons of the hour, he will

. also speak upon some of the practical
matters which engage the thought of
both employers and the employed. Dr.
Pierce's attitude concerning the social
problems has been that of a fair-mind- ed

man, and his utterances have
been heard upon all local matters with
interest. He has expressed a wish that
the officers and members of the Central
Labor union, the Citizens' alliance, the
Builders' exchange, and all organiza-
tions representing both employers and
labor interests might hear and kindly
consider, nt least, one proposition he
has to offer.
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Tho men's meeting at the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association will
be held Sunday afternoon 'at 3.43
o'clock. Assistant Secretary B. T.
Stone will bo tho speaker. The male
quurtetto will lead the song service

. and lender appropriate special selec- -

tions. The meeting is open to all men.
A cordial Invitation is extended to
them to be present and enjoy the ser-
vice.

The late Judge Jessup expressed the
wish that General Beaver might teach
the Bible class next Sunday in the
First Presbyterian church, and the
General has consented to carry out the
wish of his friend. The Sunday school
meets after tho morning service. Dr.
McLeod's subject will be: "The Chris-
tian's Interest in Our Lord's Ascension
to Glory."

Rev. C. P. "Weiskotten, of Philadel-
phia, will prench both morning and
evening In Holy Trinity Lutheran
church. Rev. Welskotten published a
book recently entitled, "Bits of
Thoughts," which is attractively illus-
trated and rich In suggestive Christian
truth.

TJiu Methodist Ministers' association
will meet in Elm Park church Monday,
Jan. 20, at 10.30 o'clock. Hon. "V. L.
Council will present a poper on "Mu-
nicipal Affairs."

SERVICES IN THE

VARIOUS CHURCHES

Methodist Episcopal.
Elm Paik Pra.vcr niocllng, ft.'ioj seimon by

Pastor Pr. C. M. C.Win, nut); class meeting in
Sunday loom at close of services; Sunday-schoo- l,

2 p. m. ; Junior League, u.so,; Senior
Lcigue, 0..10; public: sciilccs, 7.3u, the pastor
will fpeak on "The Loid's Nightingales."

Slmp-o- Mcthciliit PpUcnpal chuicli ltcv. II.
('. McDennott, pastor. Preaching 10.30 a. in,,
7.30 p. m.; moininsr topic, "Itcpentanic," tuni-
ng topic, "Sepiratlou fioni God." Olhir fctvleasj
as usual. All invited.

Asbtiry SI. K. church Coiner Moiwy aieiiuo
and Delaware sheet, llcv. W. CJ. rtliiipaon, I). 1.,
pastor. Devotional meeting of tho lliothcriie.od
pf St. J'anl ut 0.30 a. in.; Pleaching nt W.Mjg
in, Sunday school nt U..'I0 p. m.; Lpwoith
at O.ro p. m.; pleaching at 7.30 jt, ni., iiiticct:
'llai'gcr Slaual.;" piaycr meeting, Weelne-sdiy- ,

at 7.S0. Kfata irco and all aic welcome.
Court Street Slethodist Episcopal ihmcli (J. O.

I.) nun, pastor, Chi, 0.13, O. p, Dcwitt, leader;
preaching, 10.S0; Sunday school, 11,15, Ci, It.
Claik, superintendent; Junior League, 2su, .Mh.
Ityant, superintendent; Kpwottli League, U.!U;
I'v.angcllttlo service, 7,S0. It is expected Hie

fcnlccs will continue all ne.U week. Itev.
Jonas Underwood and othei.s wll aulat, lhcrj-bod- y

welcome. Fouls aro being saved come and
help.

Providence Methodist lTpfocopal church Itev.
Otorgc A. Cuie, pator. Tlio IJiothcihood of St.
Paul meet ut 10 a. in. for piaytr. I'leachlnir at
10.30; subject, "What We Should lilory In."
Sunday school at S p. m. ; L'pvvoith Lcagu? at
6.15, topic, "What la Jleant by the KvangelUa.
tton of the World," Sllnnle Salt, leader, Kicil
In; Mrvtc'u begins with twenty minutes of son;?,
from Up" or 111 Hymnal No. 3, books supplied to
all. "Agreement with the Adu-rsaij- " will bo
the object vf tho cvrnlng'a seimon. Tha

service will bo continued cieiy night of
nest week, till Saturday,
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b Street Melbodlt Episcopal cliuich Iter, J,
Jt. Austin, pastor. Morning preaching urn ice,
10.30, seiuioa by tlio Iluv. Joseph Madison;
iji meeting, 10.S0 a. m., t'liarlw Cioop, leader;
Sunday school at $.00 p. in., 1'ctcr Mailman,
superintendent; Junior League, ,(i) p. in.,
JfcLcau, leader. A consecution service at 0.15
p. nt.. to bo led by II. 11. Clowning and at 7.30
the church will be open to weary people. Our
captain extend the Ir.slntatiou: Coma unto ma
all ye that labor and aic hcasy laden ami I will
ghe you ct." C'hrlotlans will do all iu thlr
power to eomfott jou. Tho glorious woil; of toul
talug continues. Scivlccs each oentng duthij,- -

i tho week except Satuiday, The paitor will bo
I aisled by the Her, ('. II. lteynolds, of Sanataria
ISprlng, K. Y. Come and again we ay come.

, Kay Aug M. V. church lies-- . J. It. Autln.

jl, 0U m tn. ; W, )(. Nixon, luperlateudent. A
cordial welcome to all,

Flrat Gerniau MelhodUt L'pljcopal cliurch
Adorns asenue wi Vine tttcet, . Uobllln, pa.tor.
PMne services, 19.30 u. an. and 7S0 p. in.; Sua
day school at jioon uu1 at 2 o'clock p. in. at
llm Taykr avenue chapel; t'pwortli Iagu
cutting at 0.13 p. in Tho special cwnclMla

scnlcen at the Taylor avenue tlmpel will continue
throughout not week.

A. M. K. churcli-llovv- aid place Dr, T). S.

Pcntley, pastor. Preaching, 1030 n, m.i Sundiy
deliool, 2.30 p. m.i A. Porter, superintendents
Christian Kndcavor prayer and on aervlvc, 7,15

p. m., conducted by Messrs (J. Alne and Cult;
preaching, 7.13 p. in., followed by altar scrviet.
llcv. S. U. MorrK of New lluscn. Pa., will orrhe
Monday csenlng and will preach nt S p. in. cicli
cvcnlntc nevt week. A cordial wplcomc Is

nil.

Baptist.
Pi mi AU'iiuu llaptist church, Perm nieiitie, be-

tween Spruce and Mndcn 6lrects btrnngers al-

ways welcome. Preaching, inornliir t 10.30
and at 7.30 p. in., by the pastor, Itev. Hubert
F. Y, Pierce, I). 1). Morning In the
lower temple at 0.J5. Theme of the morning Mi-

nion. "Tha Greatest Thing In, the World." Sun-

day school at 'J o'clock, mid at the Amennan
mi-sl- at 3.30 p. in. Young l'eoplc'rt nieetlng
nt 0.3H. Topic of evening sermon, "The Pioli-Ic-

of Wages." Incidentally, the pastor will
speak upon some matters ot Inleicst to tho In-

dustrial world.
l'irst Itiptlst chinch, South Main avenue llcv.

S. 1'. Mathews, paster. The mini preaching
hcnlces 10.30 a, in. and 7.30 p. in.; Sunday
whool, 2 p. in., Dr. It. tl. lleddo.1, miperlnten-dent- ;

B. Y. P. If. tervlec, O.a) p in. In usenilily
room. Wednesday evening 7.30 p. in. the icgulir
piajcr Fcrvice of the cliuicli Pnrtlier announce-
ments will bn undo from tho pulpit. All are
cordially welcome to these tors Ices.

Jackson Street Itiptlst church ltav. Thomas Do
Gruchy, D. D., pator. At t).l", Jleu's prayer
meeting, leader Deacon George Widdltk; sermon
at 10.30 by the pastor, topic, "The l'irst Deacon;"
Sundiy school, atU p. m., John Lloyd, luperln-Unde-

; evening tervlec at 7 thaip; pialse and
song Bcrvlce followed by a address by the
pastor, "Lost for Two Worlds." All arc cordially
inslted to our mtvIccs, stiangcu especially.

Green Illdge llaptlst chmeli Itev. W. .1. Tord,
p.istor. Morning prater meeting at 0.43. Churtls
benlccs with termon by Ihe pastor nt 10.30 a.
m. and 7.S0 p. in. Subject In tho morning,
"Christ's Atinncr to Temptation"; iu the even-

ing, "Tho Measure of n Life." Sundiy school

at 11.43 a. in.; meeting of the Junior foclcty
at 3.30 p. ni.; prajcr meeting ot the Senior
boclcty at 0.30.

Shiloli Daptlkt cliuitli 1'reacliing, 11 n. in. by
the pastor, subject: "The No Ilaim Sins;" Sun-

day school, 2.30 p. in.; 7.30 p. m. pleaching, bul-
lied: "The Early Church." Our weekly meetings
aro still going on. Itev. J. It. Brown from
Princeton, K.' J., will be with us all nct week.
Itev. Brown is a good preacher and comes welt
recommended, he is the pastor of Second Baptist
church, Freehold, N. J.

North Main Avenue Baptist church Tomonow
Itev. A. II. Smith will occupy the pulpit both
morning and evening. Subject for the morning,
"The Secret of Success in Hcligion." Sunday
school at 2 p. in. Subject for the evening is
"The Stratcgctio Element in Life."

Memorial Baptist church Pastor W. r. Daiis,
will occupy the pulpit both morning and ci cuing.
Services tomorrow and evening Sunday in tho fu-t-

will be Welsh in the. morning and English
in the evening and not alternately as licrclvtou-- .

Bible school nt 2 p. in. Supeiinlcndent, Biolher
Samuel Howells.

First Welsh DaplU church, M.ul.et sheet
nev. J. V. Davk, pastor. Older of sens ices: 10
a. in., senium by the pastor; 2 p. in., Sunday
school; 0 p. m., tennon by pastor. All are in-

vited to attend.

j?reabyterian.
First Pi esbytcrian church Sen ice.-- .it 10.30 a.

m. and 7.30 p. in. Dr. McLcod will preach
morning and evening. Subject, "The Clnistian's
Interest in Our Lord's Ascension." Stiangeis
welcome. The late Judge Jcssup's Bible cl.u-- s

will be taught by General Ileal er. Sunday
school after morning sen lee.

Second Presbyterian church JoffcrMin avenue.
Morning go vice, 10.30; evening service, 7.30.
Itev. Dr. John II. IlirrK prcldent of Bucknell
college, will occupy the pulpit morning and even-

ing.
Giccn ltidge Picsbjliiian chinch Itev. 1. .1.

Lansing, pastor, Itev. L. It. Foster, assistant.
1O.30 services of worship with sermon by the
pastor; 12.00, Bible school; (1.30, Chi 1st Ian En-

deavor; 7.30, evening woiship with sennoii by
the pattor, tldrd in sciics on "The Holy Sabbath,"
subject: "Sabbath keeping An Appeal to
Iteason." All cio invited.

I'lovidcnco Piesbytcrian chuidi The paUor,
Itev. Dr. Guild, vill oflielate. The ajcuiiienti
of the supper and baptism will be d

at 10.30 11, in, togethei with tho lctep-tio- n

of nev.- - members, 'there will also be the
public recognition Into the clime h of about
thirty Magyars who were founcilv member of
the church in their native land. Itev. Dr. Logan
will assist in the seivice. Sunday school ut noon;
Junior Endeavor at 3.30; Senior Endeavor at (1.33.

Evening ten ice nt 7.30 o'clock.
Washburn Street I'lusb.vteiiau htirch Itev.

John P. Moffat, D. I)., pastor. Seivhes at 10.30
,i. in. and 7,30 p. ni.r Junior Chiistlin Endeavor,
at 3.30 p. m.; Christian Endeavor Young People
at 0.20 p. in.; prayer meeting, Wednesday 7.30
p. ni. The pastor will pirach niuinlug and
evening. All are welcome.

Capouso Chapel, (Presbjterlan.) Pleaching,
10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. ni. by tho pastor, Itev.
L. It. Foster; Sunday school, 3.30 p in; Junior
Clulstlan Endcuvor, 1,00 . in.; Senior tluUtfan
Endeavor, 0.30 p. in.; Prayer meeting, 7.''0
Tliunxlay evening. Welcome to all.

Adams Avenue chipel New Yuik sticet, lb'V.
Juinex Hughct. will pleach at 10.30 and at 7.30,
subjects: "Is There a Heaven for the ltellglom.'"
"K There u Hell for tho Wicked!" Sunday sUiool
ut 3 p. in,, Mr. Chandler, hupeilnlcudeut. Ml,
Hushes v. ill te.uh Ihe men's bible il.in.
Chilatlan Endeavor at 0.1'i; Men's Mutuil

soclily on Monday evening at S oilncl:.
Alt welcome to these servkis.

Episcopal.
CIitnt.li of the Cloorl Shcpheid Coiner Muuicy

avenue and (iieen ltidge strict, ltcv. Francis It,
Itatcinan, lecloi. Second huttday alter Epiphany.
Moiulng piayer, at 10.30 o'clock; Sunday school
and rectoi's cli-- s at 2.30 p. in. s evening praver
at 7.30.

Reformed Episcopal,
Grace lteformcd Episcopal chinch, Wyoming

aviimo below Mulberry sheet llcv, Gcoige L,
Altlch, pastor. Prajer and praise service, U.iO

a. ni.; Divine wouhlp, 10.30 a. in. and 7,30 p,
iu. Preaching by the p.istoY, Morning, "Th?
Two Immutable Things," Ileb, ; 13; evening,

peclal evangelistic? sen Ice, "lIc)Kntancc." Acts
11; 33. Sabbath school, 12 lu,; Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 0.30 p, in,
Lesion study cveiy Wednesday evening at 7.30
o'clock, followed by prajer meeting ut 8. Seat)
flee. All .no welcome.

MlBcellaneous. -

Ewnijcllcal Lutheran Second Sunday after
Epiphany, Gospel, John II: Ml. Epistle, lloni.
Mi

St. JIJik'. Foiirtcoitli and Wuikbuiu sheet
Bev, A. U Bamcr, I'll. P., pastor, Services at
10.30 a, in.; Sunday school, 12; Luther League,
0 p. m. Mltslon Band, Satmday, 2.30 p. in.
Morning subject, "S.iling the Lord in the Woil;
of Foreign MUslont," No evening sen ice, Tho
congregation will woishlp with .Ion's Lutheran
congregation, In connection vvth the installation
of their paitor, ltcv. A. O, CallenUmp.

Holy Trinity, Adams avenue and Mulbcuy
ttrect-lt- cv, V. P, WAolUn, of Pldladelphla,
will preach. Services nt 10.30 a, m, oud 7.80 p.
in.; Luther League, 0.30 p. in. Sunday school,
12 ui. ,

St. Paul's, Short uvemieHer, W, 0. h. Laucr,
pastor. Sen Ices at 10.30 a, ni. and 7.30 p. in.;
Suud.iy school, 2.30 p. in,

St. l'ctcr', l'recott avenue Itev, John
pastor ServlccM at 10.30 , in.; Sunday

school at 2 p. in.
Emmanuel Geriiian-l'ollsl- i Lutheran church,

Ileese street ltcv. Ferdinand Satteluieler, pastor.
Preaching hi tha Polish languago at 10 a. in.;
bu.ud.iy tchool, 3 p. ro. '

Holy Trinity Lutheran church Corner Adjiuj
avenue and Mulberry street. Second Sunday after
Epiphany, rplatle Romans vll, 010; Gospel, John
II, Itev. C, 1. WeUcotton, of Maiujunk,
Pa, will occupy the pulpit, terriers. 10.30 a.
iu. ; verier sarricc, 7.30 p. ui. ; Sunday school,
12.00 m,; Luther League piecting, 0.4) p. in.
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Church and Sunday-Scho- ol

Mission Band meets Hattuday, 0.13 a. in. All wel-

come. Seals fice.
Grace Evangelical Lutheran church (general

pjnod), comer nt MiidUon avenue and Mulberry
street Itev. Luther llcss Wailng, pastor. U.30 u.
tn., Sunday scliool; 10.30 n, m., Divine worship;
subject of sermon, "Studies In the Life of Jesus
Clirlvtt lib Ihlily Years of Private Life"; 7 p.

in., Young People's Society of Lhrlsllin Emlei-vu-

leader, MLs Levsle Kaufiuin; 7.30 p. in..
Divine woishlp, topic, "The Life and Work of
David Llvlngitcne." Everybody welcome.

MlBcellaneous. '
Calvary neformed ilmrili Momoc avenue and

Gibson street, Itev. Marlon L. l'iror. pastor.
Sunday Service, 10.30 n. in. and 7.30 p. in.;
Meriting subject: "The Frlrnds of Jesus." Even-

ing subject: The Greatest Confession of Christian-dom- .

Holy communion administered at both ser-

vices. Sunday school, ll.J.'i a. in.; catechism,
Saltmljy, 3.30 p. in.

Fhst chuicli, (Chilsll.ui Scienllst)-;- 10 Adam J

avenue. Sunday scivlccs, 10.30 a..in., 7,30 p. m.;
Sunday school, 11.1", a. in,, subject, "Truth."
Testimonial meetings, Wednesday rsnitinri nt S

o'clock. The church Is also open cveiy diy dur
ing the week. TI.e Bible and all nmstimi
Sclciue llteratiue Js kept in its dee public lead-
ing loom. "Science and Health with the Key to
Sciiptuie," by Maiy Baker Eddy, will bo loaned
to invcstlgatois without charge. Ylsltnis and
letter of uiquliy are welcome and given court-

eous attention and Infniiiutlnn flee.
Pint Primitive Methodist thiuuli Giccn llldsc

Itev. G. Lees, recter. Morning subject: "Bruised
Heed and Smoking I'lat"; class Meeting Im-

mediately after sermon. Evening subject: "Ihe
Second Death." Wesley League, Monc'ay even-

ing. All are welcome.
Zion United Ev.mtcll'il chinch 1120 Capouso

avcnue.Itev. P. W. Messenger, p.ilor, Preaching
11.30 n. ni. nnd 7.30 p. in.; n in. preaching by the
pastor, evening service vvil bo lu chaige of
Strrlin'g Dickson of Berwick; Sundiy '(Iiool O.SO

a. in.; Junior Endeavor, i p. in.; Senior En-

deavor, 0.30 p. m. All scabs fice. Evcijbody
welcome to nil tciviceJ.

Fice Methodlt chinch Penn avenue between
New Yoik and Marion street, Itev. S. D. Moller,
pastor. Pleaching, Sabbith morning at 10 30;
evening at 7.30; piajcr meeting, WcdnCMlay even-

ing at 7.30. All teats free. The public invited.
Come thou with us r.nd we will do good in
clulstlan love.

Bellevue Welsh C. M. church Services at 10
a. in. will be In the Wcl-l- i langmgc, lu the
evening, ill ti p. m. iu the English language.

Gospel Tabeinacle .Teflcison iivenue, Diuunore,
James LcUlnnaii, pastor. Pleaching, 10.3O a. m.
and 7.30 p. m. by ltcv. A. E. l'liouipson, of
Kenwood, X. Y., who lias belli assisting the
pastor in special Evangelistic services. These
ineelhigs will continue tiiioughout the week .it
7.30 cveiy evening with a praver and rousee.M-lio- n

service cveiy aftcinonn esiept Sunday, at
3.00 o'clock. The Bible nt 12.0) iu. and
Young People's meeting at n..'0 p. in, as usual .in
Sunday.

BLACKBOARD
LESSON HINTS

BY 1IEV. H01Si;UT F. Y. PIEKCE, D. 11.

From Autlioi's Notes in "'Ihe Suudav School
Lesson lllustiatci," Published by P. II.

llcvil & Co., Chicago, 111.

Golddi Tet "The Urd .iddul to the chinch
dally such as should be tuved."

Intioductoiy Notes Men in.iv pic.uh ilioui
the "Signs of the thn." but theie v. Ill never
come a Pentecostal blessing lo the woild until
the niinlatcis) of Jcsui Christ piociaini with
boldness, "Itepentance" fioni sin, anil "Filth"
in the Only Begotten Son of Cod.

The Utile compiny cr belitveis incnllnncd in
our lal liM'aii, laving iccelveil Ihe enduemeut
c( the Holy "plllt, left the little lipprf inm to
cntr .ipon their vvoi hi w hie minlstr.v.

I'erer, having been chosen to Hist pioiliiui the
mess.igi! of satiation n, the 1'entecost.il Mi
llion, feailcssly chargdl tho people with bavin;
si lin Jesus ot Naiarcth, the Sou of God.

But this sun.e Jesus hull God lifted lip lo ba
the saviour of the world. "As Moc if t led up
the scipent in the WihUiness, even hi mint tin
son of man he litteil up. that whosoever no
llevetii iu Him mtaht not pciish, hut have ever
lasting life.

S mightily did Peter pieaih ".leus and Hun
tiucllicd," that the peoiile eled ont. "Jleu and
hrelhien, what shall we doi" Then gave
unto the people the KK.it and divine founuhi i.f
salvation, ltcpent ami believe mi the. l.oid .Icsus
Chi 1st, and be baptised lutu His name nnd !!
low ship,

BKTOirsiiliHnftMra irartiKinrftli'

Tho arithmetic! of the caily chinch was u-i-

hluiMe, It wa.. minus icl( iimVl'lus t'luat Olio
biindied and twenty dhciplis vave one ui to
tho Loul's scivke, aul by their multiplied

tliico thousand ivuls were saved,

DIVINE MULTIPLICATION,

120
i day's siuirici:.

301X1 SOULS SAVED,

'Ihe sign of addition for the chinch today is
mad) as follow;

It

r
BELIEF jesus iojjruttfioN

A
P
T
I
H

Jl

The but ink's (or Laving a resit jl In the
chuicli arc; 1. Get the UaptUm vf the Ho,y
Spirit. 2. Woik for auj cxpwt immediate ic
sulti in oul winning.

The people hcaid gladly vvlivu the disciple
pleached Ilia rluiple piactical goipel with power
and love. The! 1. "Hcaid Ihe Woid"; 2.

3. "Belioved", . "Cvufcsiiecl"; J.
WiTQ Unytiicd "
Suggcsstloiiss-Dia- w two clules side by side,

and place lo cm- - the svoid "PUc-Jpli- and m
the otuer iho word "Service." Between these

elides place the sliiif ol multiplication, Now
write the vvoid "ltesittts'," and place alter it n
cro bcnilng the Inscription, "Many SoiiIm

Saved." When 111 n ipltltit.il sense we muitlply
Christian disciples by Chi 1st! m service, Hie

will nlvvuys lie, tools added tn the Lord

Jems' Christ.
Scranlon, Pa.

SUNDAY-SCHOO- L,

LESSON FOKJAN. 19

EAULY OHBIGTIAN OHURCH.
Acts. 11, 37-4-

by itnw E. GILBEItT, D. D.

Secrelaiy of American Soilcty ot llellglous
Education.

CONTEXT. Between last lesson and this there
nto but sKteen verses. These contain the

of I'ctcr's sermon, delivered on the day
nf Pentecost, in which ha explained the wonder-

ful phcnoiniiiii iitlend.uit upon tho outpouring
of the Holy Spilll. After Ids quotation horn tho
pioplict Joel, vvlildi wu slullcd hist vvrek, he ad
dressed the Jews lu n Ulieel iiui uiiiinpassion-- u

manner. Ills clloit was to nnw mat Jesus, wnoin
thev hail crucified, was the Christ whom the na-

tion in all its history had expected, tint t!i2

lcsuneetiou of .Ictus fioni tho dead was In ful-

fillment of picdictkns nuide by David, and tint
Jesus had ascended to the light hand of the fa-

ther, the place of supreme power and nuthoiity.
This was a bold declaration lor the lldierniin
aiMstle to make lu the vciy city whcic, n few

weeks before, his Milcr had been put lo death
by the dlgnltatics of the .lunch under the b mo-

tion of the Human government and amidst the
clamor of tho mob.

CONVICTION. (Vcive 37) Tltc logic of tint
nddrcM was irresistible. Je-u- s was the Me

fd.ih, long expected, he li.ul been crucified by
the people to whom he had been pi utilised, to
whom He had come, lie had been l.ilsed fioni
the dead, c.nlled to the highest station and
clothed with power. He bad shed forth the Holy

.Splilt upon Ills chinch, lu all this lie hid ful
filled the ancient piophels. Uhe eiuet in mo
srinion upon those who hc.pd It, was Immediate
nnd powerlul. lliey felt themselves to lie guilty
of a gie.it ciime against their country and of a
inciter sin against their God. lecre.mt to tho
true piomptlngs of patriotism ami piety. More-

over, as Jesus wi..s now exalted, they saw plainly
that for their ci line and sin tliy might ju.ly
be punished by Him whom they had despised.

These 1 cflcct ions awakened lhelr feais and tilled

them with unicst. They cneil aloud under .1

sense of their ill deseit, sijlug, "What shall wu

doi" They thus sought b"lp fioni tlniso whom
Jc-u- s had commissioned to complete h's woik.
(Matthew, nxvIII, 19 20.)

lN'SilH'CTJOX. (Veiscs g

his place as the spokesman of the apos-

tolic band Peter IiMiuclcd the enquirers in Hiipj
paiticulnr: Fust, they mmt lepent. Thii is

tlie initial state or act In the lellgious life of a

sinner (Luke, xtlv, 17), without, which no fin-tl-

cpeiicnce h Whoever woubl find

favor with God must timi away from sin. and
cist it oft as something lnatliesune to himself.
Second, they must be baptv.ed in the' liJiuc ol

Clnist. Tlrat was an cpicn.slon of their laltb
(Acts, xii, 31), and was quite the came as to

they mint believe. This second step, a

ci fcin lender Ifilljvlne lucicy. complrtei
conversion. The one jet tinned lirui sin, tlio
othci to JesiM. (Acts, .w, 21.) Tlihd, they vyi'o

lepent nnd believe slnll icieive llu Holy Ghost
lioniised by Jesus to the disc iplei. (John, xiv,
20.1 This did rot mean tli.it the gifts of tongues
should be bcstiwcd, ti spcehl cnducinent, but
thai invvaid eiiinfoit ami iieie.sai,v to
cveiy liclicvo, ami piumiseil to all in all lands.

EXHORTATION. (Wise M) This liistiuiti.iii
having been given I'etei followed with ciniesi,
biuiiing woii's to lead Ids lu'.iri'is to Instant
decision and action. I.uLi', om tiistoihu, has not
leeorded theie vvoid-- . It was best llut ho iihoul
not. Ibi-r- I) a time when l.iiiguai;e is hiudencd
with a iie'i.nlng and povvei vvhiili tlie lueie woldi
ilu not expicM. They must be luuid iu ouhr
to be iiuleistsul or felt, 'llicy lome out of He
hnui and :u e suited to lh" peculla: tiniei and
hcunistjuee. 'lliey gn to the lie n t bejilni; mil. li

of lie personality Unit ileiiveicd tl.em, to thai
Lean speaks tn heait itl'.er than lip' to ens.
Pelei's eliii(atl(ii, while the ljukiiige and
foil i aie not pu""led, was .ill dominated by. orn
gie.it thought, lie would gather out i.f the multi-
tude befoie him as many . possible uud rav;
them fiom that destitution which he foi.'-.t-

hanging over tlie wlekid n.tlio:i, (Matthew,
s.ili, He w.th biiiue uu In ids ipeeclt by
intense e mr the vvelfaie of hi., eountiviueii.

CONVEIt'lS. (Vcises 1 .m.i 2) --That Is the way
to win men. No one t.ei fill ta sic his need and
peiil when uuotliei is distressed mi aeciiunt t'f
it. It Is then that the Mihlcctlvc iiiiiditlou lie.
conies objective and the dominion of evil is
broken. (tVilm, cits I, U). Pelci on Ibis occ.i-sie.-

gained ids Hist gieat lewatd lis an ai3st'.e,
mid became whit the Saviour piomlseel he slioul I

be, a ilshcr of men. (Maik, i, 17.) Three tliun-Min- i

souls weie taught In his net, woith mora
than .my lallmc of valuer kiowu iu the world of

See these men glndly lecelviua: Ids
vvoiils, and lis iiladly t'Miressiiig their filth liv
liptini. What ,e middy !mica-- o to the ihurch.
The new tonveits iiiii.iedlalely ndopteil the ways
of tlmso wlm had piteeded them. They attendeil
the place ol iublli vvoiihlp and inst.iuiiou, thev

Ihe olillnaitee of the riippet', they vveiti
in the places of pr.iv.ci, they weie 'u ftdhiwilp
with the biethien-t- he fom ol a tins
chinch.

WONDEIts. (ti.e ID This liuuiei.se ingiith-eilu-

lnultipljinr Ihe discdphii twont.v.flvn linns
(VcLs, i, 13) stems to have liiere.i,ed the iullti-enc- e

of the church hi Ilia Mine propoillou. Tha
peoplo of Jeiiisalem, teaming thai mi larg: a
number hail been c uvcrtrd to tho ucwtallh, and
mailing vvhil hail pievloudy ociiuied, felt llut
tlif.v vveiei 111 Ihe midst ol mipiliuuiaii foices.
(licit fear anil icveicnce settbtl down upon evclv
mill, a eluiibtlevts, tho Holy Splilt it,ed Hie

to lepitivo and wain (John, Ml, t) that
tho fact of sin and Judgment uiiitht ho le.illz.'d.
It win, .1 lime, of uinisiiil lellgious lutet.'sC
tiiioughout the great city. 'Ihe cau-- c id Clnlie
was winnliig lis way easily to ihe inliiiN cf nun.
Wlihal, as the dajs paued, the upostlot Io,t
none of tho power that li.nl been bslovwd upon
them, uud lliey (nclscil it iu piifoiinlng mil.
uclis as Jestis had (louei (John, iv, 12), at
which wondeifiil deeds all bedioldcis wonJvit'd.

COMMUNISM. (Vci.es I mid 43)- -lu that
body of the spirit of fellovvslilp

for a time umteied cveiy other splilt. And iu
wonder, If tinea thousand souls weie convert 'd
In any city in our tinin ilio icjolilug viould bo
unbounded, Nelghbon lnought hilo holier icla-tion-

stiangeis made fiicnds, boating with
new hopes uud affection, that was enough to
move tho dullest soul to kindliness and fraternity.
As a result all labor was suspended, und for tlayi
the member of tho chmeli commingled uu teiius
of tho utmost equality. The ileh and tlio poor
met together (Proverbs, levil, 2) and tlie nhund.
ance of woildly gontls poiMSaetl by the former
was fiecly devoted to meet the needs o tho
latter. (Acts, Iv, 32), So complete wan thj
unity and the joy was so gieat that ptopeity
was sold and the proeeceds weie turned Inta a
coiniuoii teamiy for the gcncial good 'this was
u niagnlflccnt display of tho power of biolheily
love. The splilt of gain and sclfaeekliig was
for once overcome. And )et this condition was
not to lie pciiuaneiit, Society would not be

on that bais with pioflt to its number.
In the end tho chuicli sutlfred by this temporary
communism. (Acts, i, 1.)

CONCOBP (Vcuei 10 and 7)-- extraor-dluar- y

aud short-live- counnunily of wordly gootls
gave full opportunity for u spiritual manifesta-

tion, not easily made under other clicunistjiiecs,
worthy to be Imitated in all after centuries.
The peoplu wrie fu absolute accoid. ITccd fiem
all unslety and theuaht for the uieaiu of physical
suppoit they entered vvltli ouu heart into re-

ligious cieitiscs. Pally lliey Were In the tem-

ple, not jet sepjuted fioni tlie JevvMt (ntltu-tioi-

but to rcstoie tiiem t their ori-
ginal purpose lis jeuj lud donp, but lv another

i.

method. (John, xl, IS.) They alsn sounht more
Inllniate nnd piccloiis seasons In pHvnfe house',
whera tlicy might lu moio appropriate manner
enjoy their fricmhlilp and slrengthcn their faith.
All this was wllli gladness nnd with tindlvtdcti
purpose no sentiment found expression save vvlnt
was common. In nil lhcc exercises the xutce ef
praise was on lhelr lips, and the people npproved.
Ilia numbers constantly Increased, for (lie IorJ
was1 with them to bless them (Matthew, xvlll,
20), and the mnltltudcsMcrc drawn liy the power
of divine and human love.

CONCLUSION'. This-- exhibit of Ihe ciily opos-(oli- o

church shows what Is possible Under ihe
gospel, As alieady Intimated, certain features
vvero destined to pass nvvny as new conditions
rendered necessary nnd even desirable. In Its
woihbwldc mission oniong dllTcicnt people Chl
llnnlty has assumed various forms and met with
dlltcrcut kinds of niecess. Hut with nit llieso
changes there were ccilnln cssenlliU that ought
to abide. If communism is lint bn permanent the
f) It of fellowship otiajit never lo decline, and
lint should bilng into one body 'a glad company
of believer. Tn them the piddle end prlvnln
cncicIsos) of religion ought tn be sources ot
great Joy, The nppioval of tho wotld and the
blessing of God ought to attend such a people,
am) the strength of their love and lite comlt-ruc- y

of their lives ought to win to them dilly
many from the niassci of (lie ungodly. A holy,
united, loving, prajlng, church, will
glow anywhere nlvv.ijs.

A GIANT CAMERA.

It Mnkc3 a Nogatlvo Conttilninfj
Eighty Squaro Eeot.

Fiom the Scientific Ameiiean.

The Iniftest cnniernsi nrr stnull when
rompnreil with one cupnhle of taldtii; a
noKullvo 8 feet by 10 feut, or !10 by 120

Inches. A eameni of this size wsis re-

quired by the Pulltnnn works for hiking
special train photographs eoinu

of which visitors will recollect scoIiib
at tho Furls exposition.

Some details ot construction of this
huge camera arc as follows: The bed
Is composed of four 2xG Inch cherry
beams, and In about 20 feet long when
fully extended. The bellows Is made
with an outside coverliifr of heavy rub-
ber, each fold belns: stiffened by u piece
of whltcwood a cpinrter of nu inch
thick. It was then lined Inside with
heavy black canvas and an additional
UnltiK of thick black opaque material
used. In tho construction of this bel-

lows over forty gallons of cement, two
bolts of wide rubber cloth and 000 feet
of tiuarter-lnc-h whltcwood were used.
Tho bellows Is divided into four sec-
tions, and between each section Is n
supporting frame, mounted on small
wheels, which run on a steel tiack. The
back supporting the plate holder Is op-

erated as easily as In an ordinary
camera.

The instrument has double swing
front and back, and at the rear Is a
small, track on which two focusing
screens are moved back and forth like
a sliding door. The plate holder Is of
the curtain typo; this curtain contains
about eighty square feet of ash thrce-olsrh- ts

of an Inch thick, and is liiu'd
with three thicknesses of light proof
material. Over ten gallons of cement
were used In the construction of the
curtain, which is mounted on u ball-
bearing roller. Ball-beari- rollers are
also mounted at every two Inches In
the grooves In which the edge of he
curtain slides, thereby reducing the
fraction to almost nothing. The weight
of the camera Is BOO pounds, and the
weight of tlie plate holder.when loaded.
Is SOO pounds, or a total camera weight
of 1,100 pounds. Tho camera is so con-
structed that after a long journey It
may be dusted In a unlnue manner.
The holder Is put in position, the large
front board, or front door, as It may be
called. Is swung open; the operator
passes inside, the door Is then closed,
and a ruby glass cap Is placed over the
lens, the curtain slide Is drawn, and the
operator dusts tho plate In it portable
dark room, after which the slide Is
closed and he passes out In the same
way as lie enteied.

The Zeiss lenses for the camera are
the largest photographic lenses ever
made, one being a wide angle lens, with
an cnulvalent focus of live and one-ha- ir

feet, and tho other being a tele-
scopic rectilinear lens of ten feet equiv-
alent focus. The latter was vied in
photographing the Alton Limited. Tlie
exposure wan tv. o and eme-lm- lf min-
utes on a t'r.iiner isocliromiUlc plate,
this special plate being used to pre-
serve the color value of the train.
Three of these huge prints were exhib-
ited at the Paris exposition, and caused
considerable comment on account of
their size.

CANADA'S GOLD YIELD.

Increase In Output of
the Dominion.

ITiun ill.1 Indianapolis News.

Compared with the United States, the
Dominion of Canada Is still lu Its In-

fancy as a producer of tho hidden
wealth of nature's treasure stores. Rut
It Is a lusty infancy, nnd tho facts re-

lating to Canada's advance la this di-

rection are of deep Interest to Ameri-
cans. Tho domlnfciu statistician, Georgo
Johnston, has Just completed nn exam-
ination into the comparative develop-
ment of tho mineral outmit of both
countrlryj. Canada's yield lust year wan
only of that of tho
United States, but, based on ponula-tlo- n,

It represented a value of $12.0(1 per
capita, compared with In the
United States.

Canada's Incretise uer capita hi the
decennial period. IS'Jl to 1001, was a
fraction short or double that of the
United States, being $S.H, ugnlnst $1.11
for tho United States. Ten yunrs ago
Canada's mineral yield would have to
be multiplied by eighty-fou- r to bring It
up to thai or the United States, where-
as last yenr the figure ImiT been cut
down to seventeen. At thin rate, the
dominion stntfhtlclan remarks. It will
not hike Ciiuidit long to pass the Unit-
ed States.

A notable fact gathered from Mr.
Johnston's cmuullation Is Unit 17 per
cent, of tho entire metul production ot
tho United States last year inino from
the furnaces which melted the Iron
ores, while 4 per cent, only wan tho
figure In Canuda, Gold represents tho
largest patt of tho Increase In Canada.
In 1801 tho gold produced In the domin-
ion was only Si, 150,000, whereas hist
year It was .y.JTV.JOS.OOO.

Tho metallic products of Canada
chiefly comprlso gold, sliver, lead,
nickel, copper, zlno and pig Iron; while
In the United States, besides these,
there are produced quicksilver, uutt-mon- y,

platinum anil aluminum, which
do not unpeur In tho Canada returns.
Antimony Is found lu one province of
Canada, Nova Scotia, und was ut ouo
time produced to a small extent, but tt
lawsuit stopped operations. Aluminum,
although not yet produced lu Canuda,
exists In deposits to the extent of mill-
ions of tons.

Since Canada began producing gold it
has added $130,600,000 worth to Iho
world's store o; the metnl. Of this,
over $52,000,000 eanw from thu Canadian
Yukon old fields. Jn other parts of
Canada the yield of gold lust year wus
$5,610,000, un Incfcusej of SI.SW.OOO over
lb9l. in Canu)da the output of, copper
Is trilling compured with that of tho
United State', pay umojintlng to a
little over $3,000,000 lust yur, compared
with $98,000,000 In theXUiilted Stutes.
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The following Is one of Iho most remarkable compositions ever writ- - ?4

ten. It evinces tin Ingenuity peculiarly Its own. The Initial lettcrfl spell '

"My boast 1b In tho glorious cross of
read on the left-han- d side from top to
front bottom to top, form tho Lord's

atnku known tho goBpel truth,
Yield up Thy grace, dear

Bless us with hearts WHICH
"Our life Thou ART for

AsRttngo our grief IN lovo
Sliuo the l'rlnco ot

Took all sins and HALLOWED
Infinites UEIng, first man,

OUR Knthor King;
FAVHKK, from

can feelingly Ring:
10V13R, God of Love."

FOR Cht'lnt. wo piny,
IIMAVKN and a LORY died,

THE display,
AND then was entcllled,

Stupendous CJodt THY grnre nnd FOWKR intiUu known;
In Jcsitfi' NAME let nil THE world rejoice,

Now labor In THY heavenly KINGDOM own,
That blessed KINGDOM, for Thy saints THE cholco

How vile to COME to Thee IS ut! our cry;
Enemies to THYselt nnd all that's THINE!

ClrncelesM our WILL wo live FOR vanity:
Loathing the very HElng, EVIL In design

O God, Thy will bo DONE FROM earth to Heaven;
Reclining ON the gospel let I.'S live,

In EARTH from sin DELlVEKcd und forgiven,
Oh! AS Thyself. RUT tench us to forgive;

Italess ITs power TEJU'TATION doth destroy,
Sure IS our fall INTO the depths of woe.

Carnal IN mind, wo have NOT n glimpse ot joy
Raised against HEAVEN; In Uil no hope we know.

O GIVE us grace, nnd LEAD us on the wny;
Shine tin US with Thy love, and give US pence.

Self, and THIS sin that rises AGAINST us, slay.
Oh, grant each DAY our TRESPASSes may cease;

Forgive OUR evil deeds, THAT oft wo do;
Convince us DAILY of THEM, to our shamu;

Help us with Heavenly HUE AD, FORGIVE us, too.
Recurrent lusts; AND WE'll adore Thy name.

In Thy FORGlVEness we AS saints can die,
Since for US and our TRESPASSES so high,

Thy Son, OUR Saviour, died on Calvary.

f
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MUSICAL
Mr. Fled C. Hand In.i done a (treat deal for

the musical interest' of Serauton hi the past
jcar. Tlnce of Ihe greatest concerU ever pro-

duced 0101111011' have appealed to our people and
have rceeivctl recognition hum the ineiet c

iesldent). it will be many n day be-

fore Sthiunanii-Ileliils'- s visit will be foiguttcn
and before the phenomenal success of the n

night will not be talked about with en-

thusiasm. The last concert wai petlian, frem
an artistic ftandpolnt, tho most brilliant

all. That evening with the Paur orchvlia
was an education In a way. To be sure, thci-a- rc

those aniom? our cltkeu who can pro in
New York whenever they like for uriintl npeia tr
fer tlie great concerts which delight the lnus'c'
loves, of that center of culture, but tiy what .von
will, the majority of our residents are isolated
from Mich advantago-- almost .n niiicli an if they
were in Alaska. It U due to the Rciicro.ity cf
our wealthy citizens that the-t-a privileges) am
biom-h- l within the leach of the mas-- s of people
who love music but who find IheiiKclve.v unable,

to hear the best and tlie noblest. Yet if it had
not been for tlio eiitcrpiise of Mr. Hand wo
idiould assuredly not have had the oppoilunltieH
which have been aflurdod iu the list year. The
rupport which he hm had tioni the patiom of

music in Scranlou will undoubtedly encouruiju
him to still fmtlier efloit.

Mr. Hand will po lo New- - Yetllc tonight to
consult with Mr. (.ran lesaullng a far laigcr
cntirpi!e" linn lias yet been attempted heic. His
visit, may In havinjr a niulit or
two r gi.mil tpeia eiily in the fall, with all tlio
celebrated uitists of the Monopolism company
iu the cast.

Itceeiitly Mr. Hand has been nfteinl one nf tlio
fifteen nights of concert to be given by

This is a ieinail.-.ibl- e incident in tar
as Scrunton is concerned, since the g:ie.it pianist
never his been booked for a thy as small a- cms
.mil all ids oilier dates this sion ale for the
huge luu-Ii- centers.

II 11 !!

To fcce and lic.tr Mb Cllfoid tlie other night
was to realize how lcally unp.ililollc America is
iu a mimical way. Oars Is said lo lie the-- tm'.v
tountiy vvlio-- e peoplo cannot sinic the national
lijinn all tin' way tliioiigh to fave theli lives.
They start nff vciy lu.ively with the lint vrifc;
at the second, s an- - golnir "li--

In nui-- t other civilized unions, evuy town the
idzo of Scuiilon has un opeia company of its
own. -- nlisidireil by th-- government, line, no
American girl h.i a e Ii.uk e if she has hi,r!i

ideals and wants to peifcct hcielf iu grand
oner.i. Then- - is but one opeia eompiliy, ..ml

that cniplo.vs foiiigii tdligcis at fabulous sal.niis
sinscrs who .no glad to get .i bundled tlollats

a week lu their own imintiy. They aie paid
two thousand dollau hi Mine i.iHi hero. Iu Ol

der lu sing iu gland opera, our American gills
mc foiled in m abroad, where they must wag'
l 111' UIICCplll CllllCnt Wllldl I'OlUpcls tllCIU tO Sil'g
n a fnieisii lomrue. t'.ntl to t tno pieiti

tliee which c.sists against them, paiticulaily ni
Talis. There our tiileulc.1 young woiiiau fiom
this tide must sdmr for almost .nutliliig foil;.'
djll.iis a mouth being us nine li u he can ex-

pect or else fhe must pay for a ili.ince to sine,-- ,

if not In money, iu iter loss of puilty.
She Is given nu enctiuugeinint iu her own

lountr.v, uuli- -s it may be in comic opeia. There,
to lie sure, she tan make money, but if lur
Ideals lead her to strive for somethlii0' higher
aud she should nuctiil iu getting into the
Mctiopolil.m company, the nui-- t not only com-

pete with well maluio slngou as Sembilc.i.
Caincs and Calve, but the will iiln, lie asai1i'd
by the sitcei--s of crlllclsiu, legndlng lur appeal-aiic-

fonneily lu conilo opeia.
tlur nation is o ik-n- , It is so geneious vvlint

It pity It Is that it dt.l'h liat (I.) mvie for the
glftcsi .vo'ing women whom it dilvm fiuin 113

ihoies In gel their priitfs.ilon.il epeili-nei-- .

What a pity that the ge.veinuieiit does not r

ait, as io iloiut In oll.ei lands, ami that It bus

not the gueo to be aihaiutil uf the .ve.ul.v lecoitl
ot only one eeiupany, ami tli.il continued by i

tuist, which excludes tur own slngns anil
foreiginn,

I! I! I!

lticharJ Waanei's Ultei-ih- the.iui was to have
a iheatei specially bnllt for ilm proihn
lion of lila winks, the lioiisa mill oi.igi nuiii .n
ll.it icntli beluir looketl upon by liliu .n lneielv
n tcnipoiaiy for his iiiii-l- S'uitt 1ST! Ills

adinlitu ui'il ftillnvvcis) have been occupied bj
tho one Idea, how and vvlicicOn leallo Wagnn's
wishes, but It was not until U that the maltir
was taken up In caiut'si. H lus now leadied lis
eompltitlmi, 'lldi is duo to iho cneigetlt ,

act nt ol lU'.r I'.tnist lull IWnl, the
iuteudant "f tlie llojal tlieatei. iu Muulili, who
indue a njudlcilc of pinuiimul Munich cltl-reu-

.ulmlie-r- i of Wagner, lu iicipilic. tin gioiiud
op Iho hill (ailed thu (iastelg, In Munlih, and
tu civet their tho Idojl llldiaiel Wagner

disiinicil and modelled by ihe inilnent
archlteit. Siiuper, Iu l'-O- . ' uidtr of King
l.udvvlg II. 'Ihe new limtw ha e'liinliiated all tlie
drawbicks which bcl'inj In Hie Imllillujc In Hay
leuth. U inihotlles lu tono and lion Wagner's
wishes a monument lo the iniisi ol iliumi ami

tong Ui last for ages, 'flic auditorium Is uu

amphitheater, vvlioso eats are so anairaeii tint
from auj cue of thuu view of tho whole stage
t.iu lie chlalned. Over the aiulltoiliim aia boxes
fo tho eouit, which loiicspoiid Im the piinT(''s
gallery in tlie llayiculli lioii-c-. On the left wail
stand In four nlehe tlie statues of iJluik-- ,

Heeth-oven- ,

Moart aud Wagner, and along the light-han- d

wall aic statues of hlukuspe.uc, (loethe,
helilller ami l.erdnif. 'Ihe celling Is painted In

gold and blue In tho modern ui iiupiessionUtlu
stvle. 'Iho oiclivslu is imdergiound. Tho Hist

public pelfoiinanei's look idacei timing Hie

months of August ami September o la,t jeut,
ami they will bo lepeated cveiy jcar at thu
same time of year, lu W)i tho Wagmr festlvjN
will eemmence on August , with "Pie MeNtei-singer,- "

Special facilities to secmo tkkeU aie
luadtf for AmeileaiH who intend (o visit Munlih
this jcai.

II i! II

Mr, .bueph Jeifeuon, connoisseur in till ihlugs
ifilalnlng to tlio science of the beautiful, be-

lieves that nui.iu I not only a means of eultinv,
but that it h icicirgviill that if couttihules l

life', ethically u well ui uvsthetleall. A I .

aptly puts it; "I luve alvvaja loved iiiiulc, and I

would not give away r a gieat deal the' llti'
that I know. I am hoc at iny eao with tho--

vlw have u contempt f.r inu.'.e. Miulc Is like a

iliieinle It makes men sweeter, mole Uttuous
and One can be suio of llndlus Hm genus

goeiiy nuiiiner o. virtue, iu tu. toart c

those who love niusl' Hut lhoi vvlio have to

y x r
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IYnycr complete
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GOSSIP.
taste for It I value' as I do a stick or btonc. I

loulcud, and I dec laic it without shame, that
after thcolog.i, theie is no ait couipaublo to
music."

II ll II

i'ntler the-- tlliectlon of Organist .1. M. (.'haiice,
Ihe following musical selections will be used at
toinonow's sfivlce-- s in the Second Preibytcrijn
chuicli:

MOIIM'Xt.'.
Oig.iu Preliidt Andante fiom Sonata in Ci. Plant
Alitlitm "O Sing (Jnio the l.oid" Malmcue

.Misses 111. ilk anil fjaragau and Choir.
tllTcrloi.v (Ju.it tctte, "f.lghten Our Ilarkness"

Oistan e
Mb-e- s Hlack and (iaiagan, Mcssr.

Oiipel and Moigan.
Oigau Allegio from Sonata In (1. Plant

i:vi:.vixfi.
Organ Pieludc "Meditation" Cuilmaut
Anthem Jubilate in 11 Dudley lluek

Qii.il telle and Choir.
Olfirtoiy Quartet le, "let Your Light So

Shine" .'.... Cooml i
Organ I'otluelc Dubo'i

. II I: II .
The following liuisknl scli'etions will be ren-

dered at ihe morning- and evening to-

morrow at Kim Pari: chinch, under the direction
of J. Allied Pennington, organist and. choir ma-

ter:
MOIt.N'lXO'.

Organ Mudeiatlon lu ( major Whiting
Clioli Amliem, "I'm a Pilgrim" Marstou
Organ "On the Wings of Song Wliltlna;
L'linlr Antheiu, "Hear tlio Prayer of Thy

Servant" Trowbridge
Organ l'inale fioni Sonata In O Otpoct I

i:vi:.mn"(i.
Oigau Olfeiloiic, Andautinn In I' flat. ..Salome
Choir Anthem, Jiibihtc in 11 flat Van
Oigan Olfeitqiy iu A Ilatlste
ll.iss Solo Selected,

Mr. Philip Wairen.
Choli Hymn, 'The Sunshine Land"... ..Lehman
Oigan I'osllmle in 0 Whiting

Mis. I.ennie Thoinp'on, tontrallo; Miss i:ila-bet- b

Tlioni is, sopiano; Mr. Alfred Wooler, tenor;
Mr. Philip Wanen, ba--

II II II

Tlu musical selection piepared for tomoi-low'- s

scivlccs at tlie l'ltst riesb.vtcrlaii chinch
will lie:
Jubilate Deo , Dudley Puck

Solos and Choi us.
Tlio "Klijah" Mcndclssoh.i

Sopi-an- Alio and Tenor.
Solo "heavenly Home" Drachet

Mi, .Itvsie Smith.
Anthem "'I ho l.oslt Sheep" Poster

Solos and Chorus.
The Choir. Soprano-- , Mis. 1.'. P. Chase, Mi.

,lt".sio Sinilh; altos, Mrs. W. IlJ.ogan, Miss Miy
lvingsbiuy: tenors Mr. Will L. Jones Dr. (leoigu
M. DuWitt. .1. T. W.itklns, iiaiitoue oud tlirec-to-r;

Miss Florence II. Itichmonil, oiganist.
II II II

.1, T. Walklns Ins been olfeied the position f
iiiiuslc.il diiector of a Chautauqua "innnicr sehoo

in Iho West,

PRISONS IN MOROCCO.

I'toiii the London Times.

Mr, Henry Ourney sends us somi"
extracts from a letter recently received
from Mr. Alan Lennox, a missionary
lesldlng In Marakesh, of which we pub-

lish the following: After describing
tho condition of the well-to-d- o prison-
ers In the kasbah, the writer continues:
"Hut tlio had and henrtrendlng sight Is

the two dungeons, each containing 100

of the poorest prisoners huddled to-

gether, many almost destitute of cloth-
ing. These dungeons aro dug out of
the solid earth, the toofs, w'nlls and
lloor being of damp olay, and two small
holes lu the roof ndni.lt light nnd ven-

tilation. TJie condition' of these wretch-
es Is beyond description: crammed to-

gether with scarcely enough Sfictce to
llo down, amid stench, lllth and diabase,
they eke out lhelr mlserajile existence
without hope of release death.
With hunger ever cniiwi"nff.knttholf
hearts, what struggles must,.tJttUej.TJlaee
over tho little ciitaljle Jn'eijrfMUtfiVtJe-fiisloniUl- y

receive! ,.. vf y,?JM$$
"True, thu guvoriiinentfluonM&Wbin

with what hi called ,tirend butrpf- - Vuch
coarse and nbomlnabla ' mllUs'as to
eiuibo excruciating pnhrin tltefrvwenk
digestive organs, no that lu many cases
It Is Impossible for them to eat lh As
for clothing being uupplletl.Mflnovcr
heard of It. So strong Is thti'.fdt'UlBir
of those people that Instead of grumb-
ling and repining they will accept It
all (ptletly and say It Is decreed of God.
The perfect stillness of the night Is

sometimes suddenly broken by tho uni-

ted wall from those hundreds: ''Allah
yeniBOT Mulnl Abdul Assls' Mny God
help, or give victory to Mulnl Abdul
Aziz' yet It Is for supposed opposition
to this that tho majority of theni nro
there. As for the sultan, I know hlir
well, nnd respect him as a very 'nintn-lil- o

and courteous gentleman," fon'd' of
lSuropenna, nnd anxious to reform his
country- - In hla present stale of inlnd,
If ho were wisely guided by those
around him und honestly assisted-b- v

the European powers who uro Intei'est-e- d

In the reform und opening up of the
country, he would do it great deal. We
must, at the saiuu iiiq, not underesti-
mate his eiilllcultles, for his natlvu olll-da- is

Und the presttnt state of, mlsgov-emine- nt

wort remunerative," Mr. Our-
ney, In his own letter, ftdil.fi; "I na
mention that I heard front Tuueler,
from nn ofllclal source, under dute ol
October T, that tho Sultan of Morot-r-

lias nlreudy released inuny prisoners.
and that at Rabat all tho political pii- -

gnrf-- Incarcerated there have been Bel

free."


